SUMMER CAMP MEETING AREAS

Map Key:

Shelter (by Basketball)
Hockey, Basketball, Four & Five for One Camp, Powder Puff Sports Camp, Buccaneers

Small Fenced Area
Camp Woof

Tables
Soccer, Baseball, T-Ball, Softball, Flag Football

Tennis Courts
Ace Tennis Camp

Program Building
Acorns, On My Own, Sequoias, Media Masters, Mad Science, Pine Seedlings, Maple Saplings, Mythbusters

Visitor Center
Summer Chefs, Palate to Pallette

Tent 1
Kindercraze, Sportscraze, Triple Treasures, Pioneers, Avengers Assemble, Princess Party Camp, Pixie Hollow, Camp Woof

Tent 2
Pioneers, Buccaneers, Zombie Survival Camp

Tent 3
Acorns, Pine Seedlings, Maple Saplings, Kaboom!, Let’s Get Out, Exploration: New Jersey

South Side
Lacrosse

First Aid/ Nurse’s Office
(Located in Visitor Center)

Restrooms

Parking